
Adhiittlsfr&To3lore new JSooks.

T- - IN1TTIIV niVS ana tit whwh It lieartf
KORTII CAROUXaV : J

ai"mahAtni roa 1S3 :
Coottintnr. --wetidea 4b aatroaowieal ee!oU

w. . . r.
tioot, MiMsenaacaat Aniciet, aariui
Aaredotet, a liatol theomeera oi utwraKm
the United Statea and of North Carolioa, of the
Mtmhertof Aaaemblr. timet ot IWHihne trra

I'nnr4 - lhi Sllte. &.e. bc. ... . .

WkU iLu ha bad be the wholeaalO and reuu
nf ihc nnlififtherl it' Kaiehrh: alto ef Mev Salmon,

Kail, Newberoi Mf Arehibaid Campbell,
and at the office of the Fre,e Prett, Tar.

borough.
Kalc.njh, 5epU IS, ISJJ i -

HANSOM'S HOTEL,
RLAK.ELY, N. C. ,

Select ISprtuiiary for Sent In
Thi fti&pal ofthe Wartoa.Acaeeiiiy y.

5 tMnnts rtvte letittiior
rot-.im- j tear, 'to be locate tbitI4'""reiily. Pl.;el, nd

Ml .frwln Tk eaaia feature f thi
' .hni r oiiru pp'T"

academical instruction. Ja the,Ott, or tuuroogh
iwwf. l- -is- the higher Latin e4 We
author will be read 10 ensure admission: into the

scm eUset W'et lheniv.Tiiy
trf V. thoegh particular preparation artt fceaor

srded ta ea ow ITiWeersiMr. The mott artho- -
lvrineiptea will be Laeuleatcd o peodnee

aeftolart ewd tnrtemen: mental influence will

a (ha ntoving principle lo anefrtat action.- - Tbit
Institution, cWpeadent on ht inlribtia mer,
guaranteed bv the be! eenriiyj ia to be amiably

and rrnaently mpported by liberal and en.
irhtrwed eommonttf. Tba eharaetet e each
Htpfl M repaired to be food on malriealetinn,

aad tl.ia point meant merely at A pre--
tnisetotbeye.,. Adeowte mtretioo

Prt. of the
plan. Tk tiiglitb Department assy predomw
title, hot each will receive suitable etteniion.
T he Principal. " not now know generally, to
tny desiring a Me.p'eut tep, give ar

nee of M!irUt! and unequivocal proof ol bit
.pmfrtai.itl Handing from official aoorcee,-- - .eo-llensea

of liu eeti.Hi ol country willing lo pro-4n- ot

end. aa atte pt, w..ild do well lo confer
toneo wiihtha Principal, aggsling the loca-

tion, at well M tpecify..ig the"

WarreMW, BrptiS, IMS 39 3w

Eri'1 of Ptttrsburs Rail Jloeui, Rnanoket I Travelt of aa lrith (ventlenUn in tearch ol a Re- -.

J 1 .- - liRion,
. . . I

I v3i"at received, and for iale at the Section Nome
' f tk. Piht terian Chol-eh- arirtr of aew

pnMieaiavis; among which are the fallowing:
- Manrnf Burf ondr

Zorwb, the llirr fcy U aullMiMf lli B-- Jba

'
.w

Recollection! of a Cbpern
Three yaria Hmerwsa, by Jarnet Stuart

land and Hie Cosi'1h u 0,, b C- - U
BulweK'R;- - ' '"

t The Abbeai.a roraariee. by Mre. Trollop
Miwrimoa, in t ol. Thia emnhatia iiiacrip-- it

fourl on a tme atone in Woreetter
with neither oaroe nor dale, eommenl

-Itsr tekt
i fidler 6'writioM on Ibe United Statet

' Chronoloty Key to Uiatory and Stalialiej '

f:linBta't Sermoiii

'1

i
" S FUlia't Pulyoetito lirtearebet . --

j Key to tha tteelitnn, with many o--

: .,:.T1rit;io tiicei!irr nflmit
railltaWlHiia t
r Vlftl nicy arw w rwii-i- -- - kw a - . .

Urre aitoriment of oookiand 4lattonrrt aooeitt- -

inf of ifreat rariety of Khool ookt of eenr
fteaarrptinot and Mr, Turow, wboit now at the
worth, will eomnue lo jwrcnaie ann kidii
til the lit ot Noemher, when Ihry flutter them,

aelt lliat tlwy will be aUa to ethibit one ol the
tareeitand ointt tjiTrmtiil aMOrtmeott of booka
aaiuiMMrTetreroflVrvilfnruleinthiteotintry.

lU1i5htSep.19, l 39 "

0,000 t30,OOC

- WARE. &c &c.

'To ac ao lb at Acctiow. on Monitaf the
i ilh October next, ihe entire-Sloc- k in trade ef
HtZLRTT K fti deeeateds being a more Impor-t-nt

tat than aa that hat ever (akeo place in
thit city. ""

The goods were all aeleetrd by a competent
iudze. and nrr well adapted- to tha trade ol tin
J . n . . .... 11 . -- :,, 1

Slate.- - mercntnis, aa wen vuen, win uuu
il 10 their interest and advanla're to attend.

The greater part ot the stock it a late purehaar,
emhraciug many detirablo article all iu priiae
order. Among wliij-- win o louno
llroad elotkt, catsimeret, yi ttingt, ke.
Silks, satins, Ploreiiee, and lutlting do,

Rose, point, and London blankets
Flannel, calicoes, linens and lawnt
Linen and eottoo theeting and diaper,., r

Oznaburgt and 1 itklenbarg
Hosietw of all kinlls
tiloves of every dtseriptinn
PranfT"ilinnrellat and fait -
Sutivendei-- and stocks, of all kind
Sewing silk, cotton and thread, of every detcrip- -

Merino shawls, hanilkercbieft and scarfs, in
treat Variety

Bombazines, bombazettt, Circassians and meri
nos

Men't and Women's cloakt
Ribbons, in erefd variety
Thread, bobbinett and edging, of various kindl
lleaverteen, hungup and' Canton rard- -
Carpetitig and hearth rugt
A heavy lot of Domestic, Goods

Do. do. ol cotton yarn, all numbers
Randanna, flag and other handkerchiefs
Furniture, garment and eambrick dimity
A splendid Tot of plain and carved' shell combi
A large lot of llraxilian and ivory (lo.
Mstingti crape camblett, Angola and Uoueh

'rassimcrt .
nranddrelf.nariSecfi', V.Vk amf cotton velvets """r'

Carpet binding
Veil of all kind .

Hlnrk and white cravtlt
Ituckrum padding and brown holland
lied ticking, apron and furniture checks, ke.
Gentlemen' boot and shoe, of cvory kind
Servant do. do.
Ladies' ieailier, mir6cbprunclTa i'"D'66f "anil

shoes - do.
Misses1 hoots and shoes, of each kind a large'
..aufipljv-,-- - . . . 4

ltiijn'"bontr and shovtj- - f leal W- - 4o.- - - do.. --
Men't ami youth's lur and wool halt a fine tup

ply .
Seal,
'

velvet, leather and .cloth caps, for boy
nd men '

Ladies' bonnets, well assorted, and a large tup- - '

I'ly
Misses' bonnet do. do.
I .allies' lane y baskets, large quantity
Large astoitnient ol fin printed niutlini

Do. do. fine plain do.
Do. do. fine ngur'd do.

Knive and forks, a large assortment
Pocket and pen knive
Ptanetron and Carpenter's tools, of variout de--"

scriptions
Cut and wrought nniW and spre

s ,.

Knoh, ttm-b-, port, islotet and pad loek, of il
kind ,. . '. .,;

Curtain puit, of every i1eeriitTon- "

Fancy glass knobs, lor drawers, kc
Frying pans, tea kcttlet and brass kettle!

.aatlinotit jrlu-iL.
Sawt, file! and gi mounting
SnufTert, spurs, sunups and bridle bit

Ruzori, a fioe assortment
Scissor and spoon
Collins' superior axes, ke. kc. kc'

QUEENS V A K K;
A superior assortment of China

Do. do. . glass ware
Plate of all kind
Dishes, bowl and tureen
Pitcher, --mug, cops and Mueera....w.B...i.:..,j,,
A large supply of bason and Euret
Sugar and ci earns do
A very large lot of stone jar and jug

GUOCKIUKS.
Porto Rico, Orleans tod St. Criox sugar
A Urge lot of loaf sugars, well assort' J
Several chest ol tea, very .siiperiPx" qualitjr
A large lot of prime green eortue

'

Madeira and Lisbon wine
French and Apple brandy and Holland gia
Jamaica and N.w.E,rum .U....Mouongahela and common whiskey
Pepper, ginger, spice and cloves
Mace, cmainon and niitmrgt
Copperas, mdigo, giiiipower and lead !...
Wrilitig paper, all kmdt
Wool and cotton canls, a very large supply
Shoe, hair, cloth, tooth, horse and furniture

brushes, ke. ke. ke.
Fancy toaps andperluiiierr, ol many kinds
Red and while lead ..'
A superior assortment ot fancy and toiM glaitc
A Urge lot id metal tastings, various kinds

Do. do. plaiitalmn iron
Do. do. cotton bagging,
Do. do. chewing tobacco
Do. do. bale rope
Do. do. snutf

After wbicb, will be sol.!, the HOUSEHOLD
rl KMI UKK, consisting ot malmtrany tables.
chairs, looking glasses, bureau, bedsteads, work
lawe, sola, be.ls, mutr.itses., Ciuna,einihen ware,
kntvet: ivi-

- fork, shovels ami longs, frmlei t,
Iraya, a alters, silver plate, candlctlukt and
ana Ber. - - .... '

,Awl, the KITCMEX FCRXl f LRE, he.
Aiu, a first rate HORSE a Northern built

GIG k HARNESS, complete two milch cows,
saddles, kc kt. , , ;
- Auto, ihe store and counting room furniture.
oeos ami ueuuing, .e. (tr.

T ERMS. All suir under ten dollars. ro7i,
All over ten, and not exceeding one hundred
dollar, nine montht. All sum exceeding one
iinniireii miliars, tvlre month.

Hond with approied security will lie rtqnired
I he sale will com uienre each day, at llie hour

nl t) o'clock, and v. ill continue tioin dny lo day,
until ait ttdniiwnt nf.-- -

i.i. 1. 1 a.nim Mi.r.. Ai'm'x
GEORGP.-I.- PSOX, Ailiia'r.

Ualetrh. Clth August, 1S.13 37 fiw

CHiiip MctM'iy.
A CAMP MEETING will be heid at Smith- -

lield, Jnlmtton count), 10 comim-m- e on hiii
day bclote the first Lord's day ia October next,
iUeinK' lite .! .Ia ol Delober.) at which l.Uce

"TV" "7J'anirl.
attend:

J
" "egg, oiepneu aetiter, willwm It. iiiiilou.

William r. (liddle, Joim Al mMrmig, Thmoa
liiKer, Nei-r- a. Miuiklei iiia? birth,
ren centrally are restterthillv invited tn utlnd'
The Raleigh A ssociation wili be held at the lame
time anu place.

JAMES DKKXti
Editor fiieniily tn Ihe ciuse of religion,- are

reijuestcil lo gne the above two or .three insei
tlont. J. I).

Augiut 15, 8,5.i 3C, a, ....

iNotice. :
i

--.Tkw vrnrhJrtWir- - were' awointeif
tx and Adininittrator, on Uie etlate of llaxlett
ryie, aeeeaseil, at the County Court ol Wak
on uie 3d Monday of Aigut, im .And all
creditor or taid decracrd ai-- e herebv nnsiflil in
preteat Ihcir claims for pay mejit, withiuihe time
preacnocu oy law, or tin notice will be pleaded
in Kataa m.t . - -

new;--- Alt owoof fUatdUa't Patent STV A W

CUTl EllS,- - fowl repair. A Bargain mm w
had iriaimediate auylieatioii ta made.

ic7VVntcf frTParcWeT T--

Poor or ivo NEGUU MBS or 40YSt tor
wbk--b lh liis'ietl price will be jfivet) bt raali. il

applwalioa it made ia llie aouras of a lew week.
Appl M Ih .Har Offia. ,
z.. tUlctbaeuC IJ, 3J 3 tl

; e EwtaMisliraenta

the tiikwriber UVet tliU method 61 anaoitne- -
mr isihe nuhlie ihst he hat TeeemlT received
from lh North, an extetuive and well m)rt.-- l

Mock of SAUULEItri and bavint; purchiiaed
the inire iliwk atf iitleittuVVnLr,iC,..CIiti k.
Rtq whs hat anodoetei! the buiineat in tlii eity
Tor the latt tweaty yeart, bit auorlnteot it com-

plete.
He bat on band, and wiH aontlnue to keep,

of KKAUY
imnrhin;. in narl. ernllemen't- - and ladiet'

auilied, tliHml and plain talllet( bridlet,
uartiogalet aii'l wltiii,of variom kinilt; plated,
brait av'l jiirl ctrriHjje and tulkty Imrnem
itsre and mi !if trs iron l 'wood fraine!
liunkt. tte I all of which will be mid low

lor caiii, or oi a thort credit to punctual aut--

lumert..
I'.nui.irr tlctlrrt wmAA find it to their aiutn--

ttet! lo U've him a raff, a he hat a lare tnpply of
II A HI W A UK, liKh will be twlu onaceomnio
ildilnr furint.
' Wurk and rpnsirt, in all llie brauchet of bit
Iiimiiim!, will beji.niptlt an I fnithlully cltcut-- !.

of Uie very beat otaferialt.

S 11 hot of ertnd chrier. 1 J r 16 reari
nt a(5, will be taken at an apprentice, if iplic
inn he made immediately..

II ilriti, Sept. ta, IUI H 8

Couch-Makii- ii

-- The tttlieribef1 havinf told out Uie Saddlery
etlablUhiiieiit, will, in future, Rive-hi- t whole at-

tention In hit COACH M VKIXO BUSINESS.
He but on hand, al present, a general attorl-me-

o all kiiidt of work of bit own manlac- -
tnre In that line; alo, on eontigniuent, a Rene- -

rl attnrtinent from New A rk. eontMi ing, in part.
of euaeleet-.lwrniiehea- eaHtejaaod elipia.-.wa)p- i

ont. Havi. in hit eiriplnr teveral firtt rale
warkmeo. ho will alwavi be preparea 10 maKr
anil renair work at Iho tiioivetl notice. All or--

rtert wiH beihanhittHj received.. auJ, punctually
attended to.

W.M. F. CLARK,
rRjWhch. Sept. tv m,,,,,r. 3M

liart henw arur CI iiuAt .G las s

and Lookiiij; Glasses.

Importcrt tnd IHwle .. Jkafcrs,
,,

In the aliove gnodi, mpreifiillr invile the otlen-tio- o

of their fi ieodt, and the Southern Merchant!
generally, to their Splendid Stock of Ware, just
received by the late arrival!, comprising every
variety of Pancy and Staple fioodt, which they
are enabled to otter on the mott liberal and ac-

commodating terms. Ixioking Glattet of every
aeterintion eoniunily ou hand
""Ptrtieoiar-attentio- n will 4a given to . packing
and forwardlxr tn tin mott caret uL manner, and
purchaser! may rely on reeciving their good! in

good order.
All order! by lettrr punctually attended to.

T. J. UAUKOW t Co.
No. 8S 7ater at. N. Y

A urn si 10. .813 SS Sw

(Tj Thr Etlilort of the Raleigh Register ,, Pay- -
etteville Olm-rver- , Western Carolinian, Mil I on
Speeta(ori1IaVrfa':A'dvwat,- - Kdrnthtt Murellt- -

ny, wbern &eitor, laruorougti rrre I'rett
tnd Vl'ilmineton People't Preit, will please in- -

tert-l- ha Un o the amiioot of. tluri: ilnllan
eaab, and forward their accouaU to the Editors
ol llie Star lor tottlement.

WiMTuni and Mary College.
Tht Lectures inthit InttKutinn will commence

at. usual on Ihe last Monday of October. Th
Ih'partmentt of Instruction and Ihe expenses for
Die session are at loliowt:

Urllct IetlretrLoeie. and Ethiet Adam Em
pie, J). II., Pretident and Profettor.

Ilitiory, folitieal Law, I'nlitienl r.conomy and
Mettiilivsict 1 homat K Llew, rrolettor.- -

Ancient Langntget Dabney Browne, Profes-
sor.

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry William
U. Itnrert, rrolessor. J

Mtllirmatict Itnbert Saundert, jr. Profettnr,
1 he acnentea ot a Student for Hoard, includ

ing wtihing, fuel, tic. &1 JU

Feet to three ProfeNort, $20 eaeh, and
' Junior Political Clatt Iron, the iil

febr,arj.. 41.,.,.,,.,.;,.r-- JO , .

Malrioulaliou Fee, " 5

Eapeuteaul ahtudctilin the Juuior year, 495
l0. . do. in Ihe Senior ear, 18

Tho-Te- it Hanks will, in, Ihe Jnniur veur a--
inounl to atiool J.IS, in the senior lo about 1

The Schtd W Ancient Laneuairt, iu which
Eii;tih (iiamiuar amf Geography

make a part of the course of lnttructinn. beirim
on Ihe Itt nf Orlntwr and enda on llie lit of Au--
gnu Etiienset fI).

The pulilie arc pntitively astured that ibis
stalemeiil exhibits the entire amount ol aecest
rr expense at tlin Inslilntlon whalever money
tberehire, beyond this amount shall be furnished
in the Student will be altogether nt the di wretkm
n the parent or gnanlian; and ir it'earnetlly re--
aonunenuea

""" laal 4lnt tuia ae-a-a ainttH at po
ble.

Those young gentlemen who may be disposed
to pursue the stud of the Ijiw In town will, up
on martrienlaliiig ami atlemling one or mote of

. . . . ... ...I I u i 1 i i 1ma uiasaw rw .uiirge, iw amniiic ail inc
nritileeea formerlv to the rvffiilarKtii.
lleiitt of Law in t fie Institution, one ol which is
aecest lo a (.a Library, peculuu-al- valuJile lo

a Ktodent.
N. II Such persons are informed that their

legal anidiea miy be eondactril nnder Ihe super,
inlemlvnee and instinctMin of a Professional ren- -

tUuieuf aambor-b-e tuali at to
juililv it, a eotirte of private Lcetnret of three
monttit, cuinmrncinr about tlic 8Uth ol Decem
ber, will be delivered to them by Judge Jamet
srmpie, lornter rmlcttor ot law m lint lnttiiu
lion, .

A. EM PIE, Pretident,
nlr 10 36 St

Wake Forest Land tor. hale
The tiibsariher being desirous to rooee tot'ie

west, ottera lor tale hit Plantation whereon h
now livet.tiiuated in the eoontv of Wake, twelv
mllet irorthof Rtleirh, on the Powell road, lead-
ing from Raleigh to Lou itburg, and on the wa-

ter! of Neute river, within 600 yardt of, Wake
Fareet Pleaaant Grove Aaadeaty. Thia tract ol
bad eonuioa four buadred and weoty-eeve- n.

ret, wkb awo ttory dwelling bouea, and other
at houses Ha hat nna other tract, within out

mile of the Fallt of Neaar, near the Fatla read.
ti nt tonuint 4 N acres. wUb a troall dweHmt- -

I boose and soma a Wr owt hoasesi and at to the

.Tbit day rereieed, and rorje by

Toe following new, tnterettrng aad valuable pub- -
lieationt: 'Godolphin, a novel, m 8 vola.

Emma, ia 8 volumea, by mirt Auttio, autliof
,

of
Pride and Prejudice, fete, etc ; . -

Rotine Lata!, byjlnr. Smith t
The fltteaneert.iayola, by wra. Hull --,
The Stolen Cbihl, by John Gait, Esu,,

Waltbam, by Leiteh KMehie
A Treatise of the Physical Condition, of Man,--

princiallr with reference lo tle supply of hi t
wantt anu tne exercises ui nis ,iiiccb.u
eultiet,' by John Kii'd, M. D.'

The Principle! ol Cbfitttan Philosophy , by John
Humes. M. 1).

Pictures of Private Life, by Sarah Stickncy

Rush' Memoranda of a Residence at the Court
of liondon - -

1
Young's Elements nf Integral Calculu '

t
)itto ditto of Geometry

The Slimmer Evening Pete, a poem, with songs,
by T noma Monro

Tlie Eclectic Reader, with an introdpetion
A new Dictionary of Medical Science and Litera

ture, by Rolilev Dongliton, M. D.
The 1st No. of tfie Cyclopedia of Practical Me-

dicine and Surgery, edited by Isaac Hart,
with contributions Irom the mott eminent phy- -

ticiantin the Lnited State!
Alto a fieth supply of

Smith's New Grammar, "2d edition
Waldo's Spelling Hook, ke. be.

Raleigh, N. C. August S, 1833

PRINTING INK;
For tale by D. Lindeman, Agent of George

Mather lor the State of North Carolina.
I'he Subscriber, having been the last seven-

teen years engaged in the manufacture of Pmvr-is- o

Ixk, in which be flatters himself he has
given hit customer! geoeial tatisl'actioo, respect-- f
ul ty tolnoit t tlie cowuuuaoca of the patronage of
Printer generally. Having had practical
knowledge of the business of Printing, hi expe-
rience, he trusts, fully enables him to supply
Ihotfe who may favour him with their cuitoin,
wiih as good Ink as can be obtained in the United
States; and his arrangements lor itt manufacture
are tuch, that he can furnish it on at good
term ' : GEORfjK "MATHER,-- -

'111 Prince-stree- t.

New-Yor- k, Sejit. 183 J.

Tlie' tiniteriigneil htreiii :severl :fart"fst,"
used the Priuting Ink tuanufuctureil by Mr.
Mather, and confidently recommend it to ihe
WaSri'UvttiXt.tHeraMy .

Lang, 'urner Nt CoV " ""Y

1 . k J. Swords,
. Jonathan Seymour,

J. k J. Harper,
Clayton k Van Xonlen,
Dwight, Towusend k Co,
Arous llutler,
W. E. Dean,

AV 1'irrir;.

Sleight k Robinson,
John W. Walker,
William Van NordqnL

-- .".'IlJfino.' Ti3Veit,rZ...I,l:.I
Tlio mat Snow den,
.Robert Vanderpool,

" - Peter W. Cole, - ,
Packard k Van Bentlm) Albany!
C . lll I. . . .

sen,
.

' - . ew lltivtn. ., Howe, ,

May, 1831.
A fresh supply just received and for tale at

F. I.?mtemm Wook tt ' Stationary Stmrf"'fari
cash, at the Rlw York prices, with a small ad
vance forfreight and ttcrare. Order nttnctnal- -

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
Cheap and valuable Books.

The subscriber hat the plea-to- re

of informing the public that
he has returned Irom the North,
and it now opening a complete
assortment ol Books and Sta--
tionarv. consislinir of

Law. Medicine, Historical, Jiumia- -

neous, and Clasnical and English
School Hooks, Merchants' Books of
Accounts, Refrislers, Dockets, Re-
cords and Memorandums,

all selected with care, and of xar trrr.aion
Q.CAUTT.

Among the articlet ol Stiitionary. will be
found the following: Impial, tuperroyvl, .royal,
medium, demy k fooltcK)! drawing paper; fools-

cap, demy, medium and royal writing paper; fo-

lio pott, quarto, octavo and 32 mo., plum, fan-

cy and gilt-edg- letter paper; plain and em-
bossed gold paper; a fine assortment of swan and
goose, ijuillt, manufactured in-- superior style;
Kidder t ink, in bottles Irom 0 oz. to - gal-

lon; do. sealing wax, wafers aull black land,
portable writing desks, from 12 to 40 ilollart.

riano rortes, clarionets, Uutes, violins, flageo-
lets, files and muster and hatsdrunis; also very
general assortment of music adapted to the same.

Rodgers' .patent pen and pocket knives, from
1 to'iibladbt; do. Aildisnn'i er

pointed pencil eases; London made Damas-
cus and Iwitl barrel percussion pocket pistoU;
silver and plated scabbard dii kl; tingle and dou-
ble barrel percussion guilt, silver mounted; shot
belts, puwder Basks, game bag and percussion
caps.

Gold and eilyer mounted walking canes, with
or without swords; Rodgert' tilver-aiee- l, Wade
At Jlutcher.'t - and-- . tUrltml. razors: Emerson's,
Morgan's and Pomroy't razor ttiapi and paste;
shaving bru sites, buaet a'id sotp, dressing combs
and bniahet; clothetbrutliet and perlumcrjr for
the toilet. -

Silver EPAL'l.ETS, various kindt,
beautiful article! mutliematit al instrmnentii; pock-
et thermometers, lor medical and family use;
tegar cases; pocket wallets; scrap books p

patent portfolios, for retaining sheet mu-

sic; engravings of celebrated persons, places,
landscapes, views, buildings, diameters, ko. kc.

The gootlt offered lor aale by the subscriber.
ol which the above enumerated are but a part,
have been selected by himself, and purchased for

Mil frbiuta a. l..hJ Hx ..ll- -- -r --

tin fw iheiBt-- 1 es; anil he pledges himsell
lUat.ti be u able, ao he will tell tm drp and nit-
on at accommodating terms as any person in the
State.

I). L1XDEMAX.
Raleigh, August 31, 1S3.3
Rooks bound or rtbouml, with jieattiess ele-

gance and despatch. All orders aiunded to
with Ihe least possible delay. I). L.

CITY IIOTKL.
The .,briber, ll.ankh,. for .he li- -

beral patronage which hatbetn.exte.utk
ed to the CIT V HO LEU while tindtr

hit uerinlenneiiee, begt leave rctiecil'ully 10
inform hit friend and the public, that he bat
taken a fresh lease of the estlishmenl, and is
prepared to accommodate all who may lavor him
with a call. Flattering himself with Die belief
that hu has heretofore given Satisfaction tn hi
customer generally, he think it only nneeasnry
lo assure them, that no exertion will be omitted
to tutlain the reputation of hi House.

. Abo:t 35 Member of the ensuing Legislature
can be accommodated whh Hoard.

EDWARD RIGSBfcE.
' "Italeigh, August 1 5, 1933 --35. 4

- IMotice. .; '

lithe Court of Plea and Quarter StBtn rt
the county of Wake, August term, A. 1). 1833,
tne onaemgnen outlined executor of the last
will and testament ol the Lie David Justice, ten,
dee'd, and hereby request hi debtor to come'
forward and make immediate settlement; ind hit
errdilort to present their claim, properly au-
thenticated, within the time prescribed by law

r thi notice will be plead m bar of their re- -
wyr7,r.. r. i4

DAVID JUSTICE, P.

Are now receiving from New Y0rk V'1
sfelj.hia. a Urge and general utonrin ,, - - v, - 1 Hi.

-- Painty Oil and Dye Stuff S

Window Glasft an4' Pttj
PctfumerT, Cosrhtfjc., Tootriui

; CS&C. &C. : .Vi. ;, v
With every other article eonneetea mAline of business. All of bsh':ii .
It holcmle and fetrapa u
tervnt. , .j flanks

Phytirisnt and otlter dealing! ih.,u
liele. will find it to their advamxr, iB l!7,

Ord.r thankfully reeeiv.d ndrWh.tendeil lo. l"7
W HI. are prebarinr ROCHPt t ,

DA JPOVVlEttS wbkb, ibecarLr
a superior article to those generally
into mat ket being put op of ihe mo J'genuine material and according tp thL?
Ikr. iji.

Raleigh;May, IS3J

UNION UOTKU.

MRS. KOSE A
Havine become the prODnetreaa nt ,7r.

named establishment, (formerly owned
ied by Mr. R. Perry, beg lease reZL

to inform the public, that she ha now ZZ, ,

lor the reception of customers; and sbtLw
herself that, by her constant attention tojT?
will 1.1.'ivrf a lihj.ttl ann.,Ar V- -.

part shall he apareil lo render the m,,LT
.: ii.i.ni.. ia .,..k'.. ... r .

ll.uir MIMMII, . . u

llrr table ihntl hff furnished with ffw W
warttet-afr- oi ;x: t aec neat M 1
modious; and ber atahle provided vriik olV'
proventlrr the country prctenl. Aitewi..
.1 .1..11 Ku ,.u;.L,i Tk. . ... 1

hafiog been newly fitted uprhe fr.l.
that i t will prevnt at 'comfortable actogTr
tion at any honse in ihe eity. ; 7

rrr Mr. Ilotea win alto be prenswili..
. "1 o,. -- .!unnmaip um iw nirimiwiiii rii4bLegislature wiih board.'

Kalergh, Septemlier 1; 1833 I!

- f ashionable

y'iy-yrxx- tjcr?. i '

S3

S HOB 'AN I) " IIAT "STOHL

The tubtcriber it now openinz at tiiltn
lew doors cut ot theMarket House, itU((

KEY KSI 1-- fAGHAUES. OF SHOFi.
Containing between five and aik thootn4
ot which, 1300 are ladle1 thoe,: rotdcMm
in Phihtilelphia. Among these msy ttla,
KM ttnerr-dre- tr tlipTiTs--Kren- rk( MoMk ,1
Kid ttmpt and village tie do. Priioctlt mii!
wig, of every kind, t.aiier boots, fce. I

Also, WMLnair ol HUtl i a, front iJOtortf i

lar. Fa!eiil " InrtftT KuWer ihoe: attl aii
unco im nounq..
'nminnn An .Ia

llnrt' m , a' anil .1iiMMfll.Hu.. nr J." - , - " u .ixiui vi. .imyi t.ftj W

cr.piiuil. .fr.-- . .T
riroesiisaiid negro ihori, of yarictu qwlilie

HALS, ol every kind, and at yarKietsricci.
Calf, Seal, lining and Morocco SKWi t

Having purcliated thete goo k Hit in
markets, and on the mott tavoreble tttnv lbs
tubtcriber flatten himself that b v4VtW
lo give entire tatialacUon tn hi cuanwrs

JAMES KEWLOM
- RaleicTti fieptr aleSa-"?- -'

N. B. Country tbncinakert will M Hte tr
advantage lo call and examine his stnfk, iw
they can at all time procure evert iloto

, r.

Medical College of Ueorgia.

X'X'luxe( j' tbit lnittmiot),iiH'
gusta, will commence en the Uurit Jhs.
(the 1UI) fnext October, and couUnatntu:

luonili. . , I
'l'k ibinr.iuwt ai. I

U! A. Duga, M. D.--- 0ir Anitoiny'tri II,
ology. ' ' . ' : (

Joseph A. Eve, yt; D. TheripeelictsriMH
term Medica. - , u 1

'L. D. Ford, M. T) : Chemistry and

M. Antony, M. !. Obtleilriet and DiKteis,

women and rhildi-en- . ' : i ' f
A. Cunningham, !. D. Inttitultt 4 ft,

lice ot Medicine, -- ,. .' r,.i-- : '
. .

'
Paul F. Eve, M. D. Institute tni $mwi

And tieorgs M. Newton, L lPrOeW5,
Demonstrator of Anatomy. - I

In .ddin'on lo the above Clinical
will he di livered in ihe Chy Hot.ill,ts""!
facility alWded the aludeiil for jiraeuttl Hfi
ence. . .

The fee are, for the ix Ticket, f ,

.... . : .; Grmluatioiw- ij.t,;:,j,-'..-l;-

..Matriculation, r. ,'
Good ft.tard, with Lodging, Btj

t r particular tre vjireniar n "- --

; AUG. BLOXGSTHEET.
--O. : Pi eiTof BoartM if

L. D. FoRP, Secretary. " " .
. Augmta, July 9, lH3

State of iNorih Carolin-- v

.z.. Johns'ori County- - - -

In Kqiv-Mr- ch Trtm,183i
Alexander Dunrnn and other 1

ingG.lPeiilrt("
.VJrmndrr Aterett,

Avrrrit. Trov Averett. S- - fht
raU tSmiih, K'lith Smith aud I

1 - .1. f..n.fuil I

It apiK-wHi- Id the xtthTfactioB

Ihat the del'enibuitt in lhieie vt i"1
of tbit Stair,' it i ot tered that "w"1;
made lur ix wektbi the Raleigh wsr,

tlu m lo appear al our next Superto' "
Law and Eipiily to be held for JM
Tiihsti7p7 al Tlie eniirrtiWi-'tiHHii-

the .Momlat of September ne.m"
tbrwiw ptirad, intwtr or denior, B".l
will be taken pro coirfetso and betraf'r,

V 4tiH-- t, IfaMiiWavT- - Sander, i:tii ,

ler in Ko,uity fir thr county ot Jolinno".11 ,

; u. r. sAwiiwij, f

Prweai'y. is in
5

. . . 0trd'Vn Air, 111 s niue n a iierq oi . - i'
rill Dilliard lo Helir M. Mdlrr. '" t
Samuel I- - l3.lhrip and b wd t " ,

Lathrop, I will aell on lb 2Sb S!
5much of Uie real and persowil ".j ,

ahall ba invery -convvvrd at f i
tmn'lialam e due under the tmrt- t:

ettxte contivt of aeg-ti- t , j
I

P

By the Execnmr of H. M. M'"
35

P

An-nn- t W. 1 W ti

Notice. (ti

I
At Ihe Court of P eatiHlH w""-'- . ,,

the county ol Nah, A.iKst 'I j ,y i"

tne suoteriocr ij. - -
M s !,

will and tenement of he ' t.
U

and hereby requewt n, '",i,, ( ti
medial payment. W

their claim, bar C

tiraeorthlinoticewiH .plf "

Will be opened lijr llie auoacriDer in aepiem- -
hr rhit new and tpienaic wiaouwn- -
MEN'T will be fiirnislied in a neat and lasluont- -
blc rotiim-r-

, with new furniture, and every other
necessary and eomloil requisite lor travellers and

genteel eompanf . The easerehd Yacilifiet of -

ool marketing irom reiertourgi nunuia uu
f hum the Northern eilies) by Cars,

tec andjthe wealth and plenty ol ihit neighbor-
hood, tagetlier with the advancagea ot ihe pro-

ducts of Ihe rich valley ol our Roanoke, induces
im lo sav, ro location eno be better tuppueu.

And he feelt assured, that he bat acquired a

reputation and knowledge in the business,, frum,
having eonniieieu lor a long time, larscauu
k Establishments in thit Stair and the Wat,
that will ei.tore him success. He respectlully
refer! to the advertisement of the Petersburg
Rail Road Company lor ihe facilities aflorded
Traveller Thi Sta'eca and Accommodation
Coachet will leave Ulakely every day, one fur
Fayetteville Willi tne great aouitiei n man, ami
wo to, and D warrenion, going oowrn ami

l'i. All iwnilemen ahoare dispoted to take
the Rail Road at Mlakely, may depend on hav-

ing their horses well taken care of, and their
rhrt and earriaret put under good i belter and
P I.I.. K'- -. ll,t. ... ..ft.nuuscs mu caprc.nij. jtw ,,u.u.
Perrv Boats are establishing and will be in full
operation in a few dayi. Liu.nrt and Wines, all
laid in from the eldest makers and importer!.
Ice houses, Mint bedi, and Sturgeon pm, are
erecting, and will be in readiness, in laet, no--
tUuur xUalLlie waulini; as lur at nit nmiieu means

.. o -
. .. , r jf:r- Y- r-i

will eo, to meet tne sausiacuon aiu coiuion ui
II rented company.

UOBT UAXSOM h CO.
BlakaJyTi X-- C Augusts, 3fi lm

' - The Lectures
Carolina, will he commenced on the second
ihiiilagefJYuvrmpfrnerl,

The Hoard pf Trutt.ee of the Institution ap
pointed ty the legislature, consists ol the lul- -

owiug Meijiliers:
lion, J. U. IJoleoclta I'resinent; Jtev. jasper

Adami, I). D. See'y.; lion. W. Drayton; Hon.
H. L I'iockney, Hon. Sam. t'rioleaii: Hon. Eli- -
Irt'Hnrrtr Nalhtniel Heywardf.... t i'i tr 1 L. X ! A It....'Vllicneil IM"gt Jacou ruru. auu ,i. i. ucwui.
sure, Etqniret. -

.' Hon Jamet Hamilton in the place of II. J.
Titrnbelli-E- .deceased.: :.:zrSZZ.ZZ7'.J.

I lie Prolessors iht,
Of Anatomy, John Edward Hnlbrook, M. I).

OT.WiiiMarr-- W
Of institutes and Vractirie of Medicine. Sim.

' ItenryD'eksoiii' M. l. ,

01 Obstetrics and Diseases ol Women and In
fants, Thomas G. Privleau, M. D.'

Ot Materia Medka. Henry It. Frost. M. D.

Of rlivsiolnirv. James Moultrie. Jr. M. II.
J . . .... . . a .

Demonstrator ol Anatomy, jonn neiunger, m .4J.
CliMieal Luituret will Ue ettea ta a avceav

ituring the cnuiug Session, at ihe Alms House
and Marine Hospital, by Prolessors f rost and
Wagner. "

SAM. llt.Mll 1HUK3UIN, M. U. Ut-an-

July i 3J 4toam

Notice to Sheriffs.
The Sheriffa of those counties where a vote

was taken at me A oenst riiectton,- tar ana a--
traintt a clmntre if ' tlte CoiMitution, will please

. . J.f.L l:. v il .1- .-
maKe reiui ns oi mc vuivs &u ma r.ccnciii;j mc
Governor, at ftaleigh; and in order to provide
against the contingency of a miscarriage in Ihe
Mail, they H oblige me oy tenuing tne tame
to me also, at Salisbury, N. C.

On behalf ol held at Ifaleigh,
THOMAS G. POLK, Chairman.

Sept. . - -

. STALE OK NORTH CAROIJNA,
Secretary'e Ofhce, Sept. 9, I8J3. 5

1 1 --obedience- to--fa .eelisiioa of the Gonei-a- l

Assembly, sealed unposnll will be received at
this office, from this day until the 3d day of No
vember next, f.irfumishing the next General. As-
sembly and public offices wiih such quantity of
OAK and HICKORY WOOD as niiiy be neces-
sary, cut into proper lengths lor the different lire
placet used in llie teveral rooms ami m:icrt

St W .u MILL

Medical College of South Carolina,
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, held

ontheSd September, it wet Itr toll-til- That the
lurther eonsideratinn of Ihe lcttertif candidate!
in fill the vacant f'luirt of the Medical College
of South Carolina, be postponed until the second
Monday in October nexL

Anv application made to and rereived by the
Chairman, nn or before that day, will be laid be--
ore Ihe Hoard.

P.. W,JJORTH, M. D.
in Chairman Hoard of Frosted.

L J, Jni;so,SMreiarT, , ,
" Sept 3 t

I'UOtLAMA'llON.
BythtCtoelroYorlJfVdroVinaT

200 Dollars He ward.
Whereas it hat been made known lo me

that DANIEL MAY, late of the County of An-

ton, wat at Ihe last Spring Term olthe Superi-
or Court of taid County, convicted of ibe crime
ol Negro Stealing, and Judgment ol Ueatn pro-

nounced againtt him, from which judgment an
..- -1 m. . iut.M mil i. una i.vmliiiv helnee ihe

"i'i "' I" D

Supreme tjourt. Ana wnereat it is reprcscmeu
thai'. llne-tai- Daniel May hat ascapeilirum. Mri.1

ton, it a fugitive trora juttice, anvl 1 believeu 10
have fled beyond the limitt of thit Slate:

Now therefore, to Uie cml that me amu uaniei
May may be apprehended and brought lo jus
tice, I have thought proper to issue tint my

Proclamation-,- offering a reward of Two Hun-

dred Dollar to any penon orpertont who will
apprehend and confine titm - t any jail .within
this Stale. Anil I do mareorer hereby require
all Officer, whether civil or military, within thit
State, loose their besfezerliont to apprenenn,
or cause to be apprehended, the aforesaid lugi- -
tive

Given ttnihv my band at Governor and

?" under liic great eeal ol Ihe State 01 syortn
Jt Carolina, at the city of Raleigh, the ilh

day of August, A. D. 1S3J.
DAVID L. SWA1X.

By the Governor.
14 Wt. R. Hut, P. See.
Daniel May iirepretented to be about fifty or

fiftv-G- yeart of atei five feet ten or eleven
inches high, tlout aud well built, weighing

ISO; blue eyet, fair complexion, aandy
hair, aomewhat grey, grey beard; and bat a
down look when ipokra w. St -

-. Notice: . v

tlaylng takes eat letter of Administration on
the estate of Robert Canaan, deceased, at the Au-

gust Term of the Cotn--t el Pleat and Quarter
Setttont for the county of Wake, Aeltce i here-
by given to all person baring demand againtt
tea aaid estate 10 present tbent for immediate
payment; aad those iadtbtti to the estate are re
fjnetted to call at the atom near the Presbyterian
Church, end have a mttkment, or I tbtil be com-

pelled 19 calotte onev.-.- -
IIENRV CXSVTt,TAim't.

X
v

1 '

1

f
."..

ff r

1

" "1

The Klegaiit and Csipacious
, ' BTEAM-BO- AT - -

t

JOHN STONEY,
- CAPTAIN GUEEN,

tla aoiumened her fibular tript between
Jlewbern and Klicaheth City, and will be tv
wwod io ba 0iraUaiMl.byttit,foUowilfl Ho."duler .

' ' FHtST TRIP.
Leaving Xewhern oa Monitay at 5 P. M.
Arrive at Kiixabelh oa Ttietday in lime for

th Norfolk ttaxra.
KcTOajtiito lae ClisalieUt at 1 P. M. on

Tueflay, after tlm Noriolk tUir arriee, and
reaeb Kewbenr at 6 P. M. on VVedoewlar, in

time for b departure of lhe Somnero,
,frt lud Jfbtthein ttasrt, .

- lae Xcwbera en Kri.l.v at I P. M.
Arrive at Klifitieili on Saturday m time for

TWt arrlTal or uie TrdtTiiia aflrjfri;
IUTt'Hla Leave EUtibeth at I P. M. 4

on Saturday., after the Norfolk atarei arrive, and
reach Newbem at I P.- - PataeuRera will t
Mat in Newbern till Monday afirmoion, the
lima of departura ot Ilia Southern, Weatern and
Northern atagca. .

Travel lert who adopt tha Atlanlie Itoute, via
(eorgeloan am! iVikaington", (liruugh Newlietn
to Nortnrk. are informed that by the prevent
Steam Uot Uoule, there itl b a caving of one
littnilretl and IweiilT inilet land earriaf;e, wiih a

'ontiileraHle reduetitm in llie price of fare, anil a

4(r4t addition in point of comfort and convc-txenc- a.

1 bote who travel the mule via Payette-vill-a
and Waynehoroii(h In Norfnlk, aie

that lliat line it inlertrrted to Wayaet-boroqg- h

br the italrigh line or Hiiigrt al thit
place, anrUihey wotiltl find it Hindi to their

ndo.nfnn M adopt Ihit routa.
J. M. (ilUNADB k Co. Jftiii.

Nrwbcrn, Srptcmber ioih, IKS '.1 lf .

Itoiiijice'"' "Nailtroff'typA'njr?
The animal meetinf of llie Itiavwka Navig-

ation Cy wilt be held at WclJoiiJiV C.-o-

"itli tteoi.d MontTof fovcnilter ott
a. jovxr.it,

Wel.ion, rib Sep. 1133 39 loi

I'l'oeliiinution,

f 7y tht Govtrmr ofjforlh Carolina.

800 Dollars Reward.
"Whereat it bat been made known to me by llie

--awtwlici AiKm.lmm.J!9i.' Itarnll, Junior, late tha county of Edccouib,
waareaeutly murdered in the laid eouiity, ami

that CuUin Utleand William U. LitHe eland
charged wnh the eommitsioo of tha aaid felony:
And whereat it it represented that Ibe aaid Cul

" li i Lilite awl AVHliant ttr iJttl nrr fugitivet
from juttice, ind are helieveitjo have dad be

the limiit of ilia" Stale: :Jjoml- . . ., , . i.i . 1.1 ii;
Mow tnereiorc to in rau viai tnv au vuiiib

LVtle and William (J, Little may be apprehend.
cd and brought to trial, 1 have thought pro.
par to Issue init my Proclamation, offering a re.
jiurdiIuiJbjlile?.Ldoi! anj pertqn or
penont who will apprebend and" aonuna iheoT
In tnyjait within thi State, or half that turn for

' Ibe apprehension and eon line men. ot either ol

them. And t do woiwttw bartby raquir all
vffiecra, whether civil or military, within this

Slate, to usa their beat aitertlont to apprehend
r anas W bt) apprehended tha aforetaid fuji-.- -.

'-

tivaa.
. - - Circa under my band at Governor, and

antler the ((real eeal of the State of North
ih.J Carolina, at the auy of Baleigh, the Sih

d.yU July, 133. - . ,

By the Goeertwr,
W. K Hit, P, Sac t V .

Collin LittW ia teprtttnted to be aboat Iwea-ty-ei- gta

year of aga, ee feet twa or throe Ineh--
- aa liieti, a nave a uara aorapieaHm, tomiki jawa,

4aWk beard and hair. bald band, with a aaar
' tva or three rnahet ia length aommenoiag in the

' edge of the forehead, aoa ranoiog ap toe I

tmnttinnad br a (all from korta.
' Wiiliant ti. Little in deteribtxl ha twenry-- 6t

yaanof are, tv foot two or three mebea high,
apara built, tfark awmpUt'ioo, dark btir and

aard, very hairy-- about tba acek, aonaewhat
faaekled h) the Me, loan jawa, ud at .n.w-ri- ne

aM atM v a rvvvrvrr.
" LUCY ANN KYLE. Adm't.

--

'. -- GEORGE SIMPSUX, AdmY.
IrIgh!..AuSa,t 1133 M3m
N. B. 1 hot who are Indebted .wfahe estate,

re desired to come forward and ielfle witliontfnrfti,a niliiM ..iIim II .

tsttiatme) tor oealt aad aoctrty M tail alaor-baa-d,

k ia inferior to aoate. Peraaaa wishiag to
ptiewhaee are mvhed to come and view ibe taads,
aa there wiU be abargtusaold toon. 0

WM. B. DUXV.
aVagutt to, ill i a tn .

"" m .vcprcniauvet 01 tne nr--; reoetery.
aeated will be oblired to nut than m ....1 .IIeh.-AuTOt- t W. 1:, ew Wk eouoty, AeprtjW, 1833


